Short polyhistidine peptides penetrate effectively into Nicotiana tabacum-cultured cells and Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells.
The polyhistidine peptides (PHPs) have been previously reported as novel cell-penetrating peptides and are efficiently internalized into mammal cells; however, penetration of PHPs into other cell types is unknown. In this study, the cellular uptake of PHPs in plant and yeast cells was found to be dependent on the number of histidines, and short PHPs (H6-H10 peptides) showed effective internalization. The H8 peptide showed the highest cell-penetrating capacity and localized to vacuoles in plant and yeast cells. Low-temperature conditions inhibited significantly the cellular uptake of short PHPs by both cells. However, net charge neutralization of PHPs also completely inhibited cellular uptake by plant cells, but not by yeast cells. These results indicate that short PHPs penetrate effectively into plant and yeast cells by similar mechanism with the exception of net charge dependency. The findings show the short PHPs are promising candidates for new delivery tools into plant and yeast cells.